Long-term facilitation of social recognition in rats by vasopressin related peptides: a structure-activity study.
The effect of several vasopressin-related peptides was investigated in the social recognition paradigm, that consists of two successive encounters of a resident and a juvenile rat. The decrease of social investigation time of the resident rat during the second encounter served as a measure for social recognition. Single administration (3.0 micrograms, s.c.) of the vasopressin (AVP)-related peptides AVP-(1-8), AVP-(1-7) or AVP-(1-6), injected just after the first encounter, resulted in social recognition after 24 hours. Such an effect was not observed after placebo treatment or an injection with AVP-(1-5), [pGlu4, Cyt6]AVP-(4-8), [pGlu4, Cyt6]-AVP-(4-9), AVP-(7-9) or oxytocin-(1-6)-NH2. The peptide AVP-(1-6) was also active when administered in a dose of 0.3 micrograms in contrast to other peptides. Thus, vasopressin related peptides induce long term facilitation of social recognition and this action resides in the covalent ring structure of vasopressin. This effect resembles the vasopressin-induced facilitation of particular memory processes, as revealed with other behavioral paradigms.